
Dear Parent or Carer,
The school have invited Roy Bradshaw, author of Barley’s Biscuit series to read one of his 
children’s books on:___________________________The stories feature two intrepid Border Collie 
dogs who solve precarious and potentially dangerous situations during their walks with Mick, their 
human friend—they are set in Shropshire beauty spots. Barley (the clever one) and his nephew 
Basil (the helper), carry out their actions without Mick, or anyone else knowing, to earn their biscuit
treats.

Roy will read one of his books called: 
_______________________________________________________________________________
He has agreed to sign any pre-purchased books on the day for your child. Should you wish to take 
up this offer please complete the slip attached and send the remittance to the school no later 
than:__________________________(minimum of three weeks before the reading) so that the 
correct amount of books can be ordered. There is no obligation to purchase the book.

I enclose £________for a copy of the book. Child’s Name and Year Group:

Parent/Carer name:  Signature: Date:
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